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. ; A thief oetored the book Mor. of
Mi". William Uatdlnf on Main street |
»s>me time between the ctoelnc up
aatuidby night end the opealn« Main

i this morning and fuccpggfully made

simply tearing away the wife which t
covered the tranfemon above tl\? a

Pg Croat door. The visitor was evldontbook

was disturbed, The safe had |{
been tampered with, bift the combinationproved Invincible, denoting

'r.v amateur.a move dlllettante in the
art of robbery.-Vrbo has not yet experienoeenough to lay claim to i&b \

I tltleoC llratxlaas crook. The peraou r
was clearly after money, but the only }
available coin he found at his disposv'.al was fifty cents In change which Mr.

s

Harding had left outside the safe.
n

Fifteen cents of this amount was in
%

'a p pennies, which the burglar vdry con- f
aiderately left, not wishing to ruin %
Mr. Harding financiallyJ

pV; The most probable supposition -I*
that the criminal was an exceedingly t
youthful person.probably a boy In tI' desperate need of change for his pet- #

\ <7 pleasures, who decided to embark
on a criminal career in order to sat-

RS3 Ufjr his ,»U V.»
i While the lob was plainly rather t

amateurish, the would-be crook show- A
cd excellent ingenuity In his mode of

#
entrance, and with experience ought ^|| to lmproro rapidly, giving promise of

JPf some day obtaining a high place in ^r his chosen profession. g
^*r- Harding slated authoritative- f

ly tbiT Ike affair would not forpe him
q

Into bankruptcy. b
Ho desires tfi, express his thanks {to^bls unknown visitor for the Alteen ^

cents in pgnnlinTHift, hnhinri

/ LAMGK CX>MGRWiATlO»> - 'J
AT METHODIST CHURCH. p

Hcv w H." Br^onr preached to a c
largo crowd last evening at the-First
Methodist church on the subject, b

£^~~'^Something Better Than a Bad ln-< *

vestment." He took his text from| *

V the second verse of the flfty-flfth w

chapter of Isaiah. "Whyfore do ye
1

spend your money for that whleh is
not worthy?" 1

7.--- He deUvared an earnest exhortationto those who bad sinned against 8

K God to secept the divine invitation 0

If s« are hungry, we mar hisve bread e

which satisfied; if we are thirsty we
1

rosy bavevthe water of life. Every
one who feels the need of a pardon
may have one.

v "No teeehable person." said the
l~~ speaker, "ianrwd-^tbw life of the
Eh lx>rd and hear the gospel without be- c
~Ti log feebly impressed with Hia love B

M -for all man. His consuming desire to d
| save all sinners." Two men onee set a
*

out te write a treatise lb the fallacy r

of christianJty. Bbttovrrtts such a
treatise, they had first to familiarize E
themselves with God's word. Before o

they had finished they had become i
convinced that Chrlstinlty was not a a

fallacy but a reality. Most people arc a

% inclined to abut themselves out wil- g
fully from the gospel offered, and t

they read little, especially in the new

testament. e
"Batter than money and anything- C

it can buy. better than labor and
r- *';. everything It can earn." vehemently c

declared-Mr. Broom. "Is peace with &
God and man." ' '&
Wisdom ^ts more valuable thap t

, gold. "It is better to live In a log (
cabin on corn bread and buttermilk." !i
said the speaker, "than to live'In a t
mansion on money made on futures."

. The gospel offers t» fdod wh'eh f

f natisfles, the world spreads temptlrig V
i. Asiatics before pj wiuyli du aot aathr ^
mk Gambling and drinking were vlgor

ously denounced by Mr. Broom. T'I a

have no earthly hope," said he, "for \
V a man who hea habituated himself to
W gambling till It has become a eon- a

firmed habit, tt will take a miracle 1.
to save him." \

Referring to the sin of drunken- C
neat, he stated that $1,760,000,000 p

^ had been spent in 1010.for tntoxicat4lug liquors. Thln4a-t*a-aad.-laar- e

^A. .Tenth. wh»l ««e epent tor all
'

church purpose.yet » « people
(Jj complain of church due., it U more

than tU times what la spent to reduratltm.According to accurate statin- I
tics compiled by eiperta liquor kllla 1

' 12 people crwry hour. v

CS Wo should rhoosc those things t
. Y which satisfy. All arc invited who s

pa will necept the Invitation and cry. "O 1
f* i.tmb of Ood, 1 come.I come." ,

* "
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Saturday afternoon Jomel Amer, 0

olored, uraa Sued IS and coata tor rpeedinson Vto bicycle, and Jack d
'runklin. colored, from out In tke >
ounify', wu tufa rut minnow1 u

lllins » dot- Tk. caan waTiStlliT »
y Franklin making satisfactory fin- a

nclal settlement with the ownir.
7r. j"

ioo ironurtin iiih m* huhli c

WED AT WILUAMSTON
*".* * *

st

Yesterday evening in wniiamRtnn
<Uss Harriet Olivia Burbank of this

^

tumly also of Washington. *

While the wedded pair have been 111

w net hearts ever elnce childhood, the lL
ewe of their marriage comes as a 01

urprise. not only to their many c'

riende. but also to the relatives of "bl
he bride-aad groom. Neither of the tl
wo famnios were in the least op- ri
o«<!d to the onion, and general folic!- a

stlons are the order of the day, now ia
hat the -wedding has been announc"*rhe

bridle resided with her sister 01
nd brother. Miss Mamie Burbank
nd Mr. s.'P. Burbank. a popular a<

raveling salesman for the B. W. ai

lvers store. Her father holds a gov- 81
rnment position In Honolulu, Ha- ln
raj. y<
Mr. Kuraly is the son of Mr. and yi

Us. Gilbert Ruully of West Second U

treet. His father is register of deeds
or the county, while be himself is w

ne of the most promising young pi
ueiness men of Washington, holdug*a responsible position with the
Vashington Buggy Co. 5J]
rain yesterday for Williamston. At
>armelo thoy were Joined by the ln

iridegroom, together with Dr. Clyde ^
irilBn. w

Upon arriving in Williamston, the a

rldal party repaired to the home of ^
Ire.. Wheeler Maryn, where about 10

oVJock in the evenhir the ceremony **
/as performed by Rev. Stanfleld of
he Methodist chucrh.
Mr. Rumly then phoned the news

o his father in Washington. "
Mr. and Mrs. Rumly are at present ai

laying at the "home of the brother w"

f the bride. Mr. 8. P. Burbank, but la

xpect to begin housekeeping short- 03

ft .' i dj

SBIPPIR NEWS *
r(

.Tbs tdgals A.. Wiillnxas of Muuftfli v
:apt. Weatherly, one of the. largest
choone-s now lying-in. port, is still iE
lischarging a cargo of coal and oats cs
nd taking on one of lumber for the c<
eturn trip*. oi
The steamer Eloisc, Capt. Howard fa

lrooks, steamed, away this mprnlng m
n -har.regular trip down-the river. m
0 Bath, well laden with passengers ta
nd freight. Capt. Brooks has dono ai
good traffic business ever since be- m
inning his regular schedule early |B
his month. vW-'

~

The Pamlico of Philadelphia, own- ea
d by the Bouthetn Transportation ai

Capt. Larkln. Is still in port. fl<
The W. B. Blades of Hyde countyr

:apt. Edward Bell, is In port again hi
Ixf«>-. n
xThe yacht Thetlsi owned bjr Mr. fc
H. Fuller of Pawtucket, R. I., rt

'apt 8. R. Parker, Is lying quietly f0
a the peaceful waters of Washing* m

».
'

r v' v'x'- f gfeThe Nautilus of Blount* Creok, gi
:apt. c. B. Edwards, is still In port.
Therpyster boat Julia, V . Capt* u

^ollra, Is in purt wlth a lqWi oT qpra g|
ors from Vandemei'e. rt
The Casey Jones, Capt. Popperwlll, ti

n oyster boat from Pamlico county, tt
1 again in port. \\
The Mahd. Capt. Munroe Williatls, th

a oyster boat from Pamlico county, m
i again in port. ..* / »
The Barney of Blounts Creek, a

!apt Charles F. Venters, Is s^iU In cs
ort. t]
The Colombia of Hatteras, Capt. c<

ttyron, is here with a load of fish. u

US^jHfv"FOR mULfi. h.

^ H»rrt»bur«, Pa., March la.Tttdaij b.

Waih'nKton, March ir.(Spoclal)
ho rumor that Prntdant Taft had
roj>arod a veto meuat* ou the RIyrand Harbor hill, or at leaat bad
irect^d Secretary Stlmaon to preore-luch k teto because of certain
Iijt-'L uuiigb>E teamrm of ipaciaiffr*
latton tuo" "Btlt "contatned, iv unr I
uthentlcated by an. unimpeachable
uthorlty. But when President Taft
»me to examine the measure closek.with the atd of General Illxhy.
hief of the Corps of Engineers,' and
tw that the legislation to which Oxiptionwan taken had been elimlroyed

and the Presidential slgnairoof approval attached.
BdnaldfTCatitc Naieoa. lata ehateianof the committee on commerce,
ho baa been a member of the comitteofor eighteen years, and durgthat period has bedh of Invalibleassistance In the preparation
river angr harbor bills, does not

>alt&te to say that, in hfs Judgment,
to bill making appropriations for
or and harbor work, which became
law In the dorly hours of March 4,
freer from objections than any bill

» has had to do with since he .bonnea member of the Commerce
ommlttee.
"Up to threo years ago," said SeniorNelson In a review of the JUver
id HsTbor bill of 1*15. "wo had
asmodlc bills for river and harbor
tprovoment. Very frequently two
^ars would go by and often three
»ra elapsed before river and har»rbUls were passed.
"Those-bills, under that system,
ere subject to criticism In .that they
led op appropriations for a few
rge projects .to the^ exclusion of a
t of small bot deserving projects
ist bad a great deal of commerce.

-If it was desirable to initiate new

aprovemonts, the, first stop would bo
order a preliminary examination

ld aucwy, with the resutl that such
long delay ensued, between' blUa,

tat it took from three to four years
get g real start on a meritorious

WjCTTT
"Three years ago. under the
ouse Chairmanship of Mr. Alexansrof New York. Congress inaugutiedthe plan of having moderate
inual bills for river and harbor,
ork and of recognizing not only the
xger projects but also the smaller
erttorious onete, those In which s

anll_expenditure of money would
td to immediate and direcfrSRITlBr
isugurate new projects a survey
>uld be ordered one year, and If the
iport was favorable, appropriations
mld.be made and work started the

"A number of the appropriation a

the riverand harbor bill Which betmea law, in the closing hours of
ongress, are for the Improvement
so-called creeks, which, on their

ice, might ind(pate that U was

oney wasted to make tbe improve
eat authorized, but, as a. xnettgr of
ict, these creeks are tidal streams
id carry, in many cases, a "vast comerceneeding only a little dredge
g, the straightening of a channel or

lo removal of a sand bar. at limited
tpense, to make them atlti greater
rterlee for the handling of the trafioriginating upon him.
"In thoSe annual bills too, there
is been a strict adherence to tbe
commendations of the engineer
rce of the War Department. As a

tie no appropriation has been made
>r any nroject not -favorably rooom-

ended or estimated tor by the War
'apartment through the Chief of Enneerm.
"Owing to the greet Hoods on the

liUWlfrtt the past year ard the

iretinea t work larger apfmprlnpnathan usual had to be made tor
ie Improvement of the "Father of
raters" from Grape Girardeau to'
e Head of the Passes. Next to the
Istisslppl the Ohio lllver absorbs
large share of the appropriations,
s a matter of fact the Ohio la being
inallied by the construction of flfr-fourlocks sad dams, and when
ttnpleted will be a most perfect exampleof what ajriver can dojn the
ay. of transporting bulky" and
»ry freight at small cpst.

"Thenthere are the great bar
ora like New York, Boston and
Lher places which need liberal apropriationaas well as the entire
tlantie seaboard and the Oult ooast.
"Outside of the Mississippi and

falo rivers and the waters of New
ork harbor, the ifrora and harbors
f Texas sbeorb the greatest amount

Tn dp in rnrrnvu I r

^ t

personnel will be announced later.
Rev J T. Olbbs wffl preside over

this conference. Great preparations
are rumored to tx- under war in
Qraenvllle for the entertainment of
the visiting Methodists, and ^an enjoyableconvention may be

*

antic1pated.V

^mv mmrr.us **,* j.

BiHVH K KATMMJgli.

The Hoyt Drag C<*j. has engaged
lfr. Clarence Probst to dipeense
drihks at their popular fountain *f-|Probst Is a young man who has bad
three years experlenco in Lynchburg
and Richmond. j He has mastered the
elusive art of mixing any drink a
Customer may cm!! fcr In jnst the way
to please his palate, and cornea to
Washington with excellent reeommepdattons.-.-

While admitting that it would be
to his adventago In many ways to reAalnIn the city of Richmond, young
Mr. Probst welcomes the opportunitytin reside In Washington With his father.Mr. J. W. Probst, who la lino
type operator upon the Dally News.

WEEK OP PRAYKR.
The first service or the Week of

Prayer will take place In 8t. Pater's
Episcopal church tonight at 8
o'clock.
Tho service will be short -with

good music and an address by Hon.
H. 8. Ward. Tho public la cordially
invited to attend.

Mr. T. J. Sugg of Hertford was
seen upon tho streets or Washington
yesterday.

J. K. HOYT LS SHOWING A KKW
line of Ladles' Spring Coat 8nlt In
the new styles and fabrics.

=ssei
ia.lha«

river and harbor bill.
"While It Is possible that In Borne

instances appropriations -hare been
made Tor Improvements of doubtful
value, yet in jay Judgment, the bill

i-Just passed and approved is freer
from those blemishes than any bill 1
have had to do wlth^alnce^I^became
jteo.

""

"The plan of gm annual bill has
proven, to satisfactory, both to Congressand the Engineer Department
that I have no doubt that policy, will
be continued in the future.

"There were a few matters of generallegislation added to the bill in
committee and on.|he floor of the
floor of the Senate which were eliminatedin conference at the instance
of the House, and therofore the Riverand Harbor bill that has Just becomeajawjirfre^ from extra leglslationthan any other appropriation
bill passed at the last session of Congress/'

Cast Off the Old
'

Put on the new

Only a few days more to
Easter Sunday. Don't put off
buying your Easter suit a mo-
ment longer.
Have you ever stopped to

think ihow the custom of wear|ing new things at, Easter came
about?
Some thought of it may be

found In the Resurrection, tit*
world reborn, casting aside ita
old clothes and taking on new
apparel and new ideals. It is
the close of winter and Mothor
Earth dona a new suit of green
Im-honor of the Springtime.

So. In order to be as wall
dressed as Mother Earth, we
must have new hats, new suits,
now shoos, now gloves.and new

things of all kinds. They must
be Just rlgbtin texture, in cut,
in color and contrast. They
must be of Hhe right quality
and right price.

The merchants of Washingtonbare been preparlag for
Easter and Springtime
dines the «ra< snewfail. They

arewall prepared. Read their
advertisements In The Daily
News closely and constantly
every day and keep well informedregarding all thi new
things. Then you will he able
to purchase your Springtime
apparel at the right store and
at the right pries.V ..^

\'^V*
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New York: March l'T.The Inter
tat*Commerce Commission begat

an. investigation of the methods oi
weighing anthraclto by the carload
at the minee, in this city today. These
methods hare been declared to be to
con oct end unjust bj cuai deaion

New York, they are forced by law to
deliver a fjxll ton to their customers
They olatm. however, that coal b>
carload from tho mines is always
short weight. They declare that
leakage take placo because the coal
Is weighed while the cats are in motion,because tha weight of the car
unloaded is not accurately kept, becausetho coal Is not protected from
pilferers la transit and because in
winter time Ice is permitted to collectin tho car, and thus alter it*
freight. '

. '

The carriers that have been summonedto explain their methods or
Iofding and weighing coal are the
following rallrogds: Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia and Reading, Lehigh
Valley, Central Railroad of New Jersey,Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western, Erie, New York, Ontario
and Western and Delaware and Hudson.

TRINITY SOON PLAYS
PRINCETONJJKIVERSITY

Dlyham, N. C., March 17..Owing
to the persistent bad weather, thr
opening of the baseball season has
been delayed somewhat here. The
first two games scheduled, with the
Trinity Park school and with Atlantic
Christian College^!havo had to be
®0*fcpo*ed, smMro^ths presoni oijilo6k,it "would geum that it win *tm
be several days before the initial
gam© can be plgyed. All this necessarydelay In opening the season Is
regarded as very unfortunate by the
Trinity rooters who are anxious to
see what sort of a game the 'varsity
nine is going to put up against
worthy opponents this season.
The line-up for the season has not

been definitely given out by Coach
Atkins as yet. but in all probability
It will be as follows: first base. Patterson;Second base. Thompson;
4bird base, Baird; left field. Litchfield;center field, Spence; right field,
Bdgerton or Adams, and catcher.
Maddox or McLean. The pitching
stag wilt do tfifcdd up~pr-'Godfrey.
Fitzgerald, Knight, and Kanlpe. In
recent practice games, these players
have been showing up splendidly.
Fitzgerald has been pitching in fine
style, fanning the majority or those
facing him at the bat, and Maddux
and McLean havo been working behindthe bat like veterans. These
two are running neck to neck for the
Job behind the bat, and as both are

splendid players, both Will probably
make the place. John Thompson Is
battling M fiercely this yoar as ever.
and has already knocked several
planks loose on the center field fence
Bdgerton and Litchfield, two recruits
from the prep school have also been
getting in a good batting .record in
the practice games. The student
body Is eager to see what kind or
work they are going to do againts
opposing teams in big games and
are speculating freely on the vprious
members of the team..

Probably the biggest game of the
season Is scheduled to take place next
Thursday at Greensboro, when the
Trinity team will cross bats with the
team of Princeton Unlverltsy. A
plan was on foot to run a special
train to Greensboro on this occasion
<er the benefit of the students and
-tflWMpa/lpTir whn wished-tn writnese
the game, but the faculty tabooed
the scheme. .However, many of the
student* express the intention of seeingthe game anyhow. Princeton
plays-only two games in the State,
and Manager Warlick was fortonate
in securing one of these dates. Next
Friday,shother big game is scheduled
to take platoe. This Is the game with
Pennsylvania State and iftll be playedat Durham.

MOIUB.AUD MUM: PUOOR
TO CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

In spile of the b«4 weather, a record-breakingattendance Is reported
at the fnnday school and church
services of the Christian church yesterday,At the night service the
ailee had to be filled with th*lr»r
and evea then the crowd could searelybe accommodated. s

ft >' 0**.
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GOOD ROADS BILL
FOR THIS- COUNTY

f V. A bill to be entitled Jusaioners
of Beatii. »t County t«> m ,,, .ountv theqjntation of issuing bonds to make, maintain, and improve the ^9I' public roa«^ of said county.
The t-icueral Assembly of North Carolina do enact:I Section J.' That tho-board of commissioners of BeaufortI County lie and it is hereby empowered to submit to the qualifiedvoters of Beaufort County, at such time or times as inits discretion it may deem best, the question whether said

,#
count}- shall issue bonds in the sum of two hundred thousandI" ($200,000.00) dollars, with interest coupons attached, the- "^9Bproceed* of which to be used in grading, improving, macadamizing,or otlierwisc surfacing the public ronds of said county.I The said i»oard of commissioners shall, for at least thirty daysbefore tlic election, give public notice of such election, toI> gether with jhe purpose thereof, by publication in one or more
.newspapers published in said county : Provided, that if a * ".--Tglmajority ol ihe qualified voters of said county shall not vote '^dSIBl ."u» iNuv iK»i«as ui mo election so held, said board of commissionersmay submit the said questou to said voters at any oth- >r

" *

er tinir qr times, under the regulations hereinafter set out. * TSee. 2. That any elections under the pi^v&sidiii of thttasEshall be conducted iu the same muuncr as is now, or may .hereafter N\ prescribed by law for holding elections for the
General Assembly; Provided, however, that the said boardof commissioners shall appoint the registrars of election, the
judges or inspectors and any other election officers, and rcg- XSistration mid challenge of voters shall be conducted in the
same manner as is now or may hereafter be provided for the

^election of members of the General Assembly, and said countyconuni.«loners may or may not order a new registration for
any or all of said election*. The vote shall l*e counted at tlie
low of the polls and returned to the said board of countycommissioners oil the Thursday next following the election,ai\d said board shall tabulate and declare the result of the

r r'^0Belection, ail of which shall 1m?* recorded i»« the minute* of said
htttrd qt' county commissioners, and 110 other retarding and
declaring of the result of the election shall be necessary.See. .1. That at said election or elections the ballois tenderedami cast by the v»rt«*r< shall- have writtrti t>t printed
upon them H'or G<*hI Uoads lioud Issue/' or "Against GoodKoads Bond Issue;** and all electors who favor tlie issuing of
said liouds shall veto for g<»od roads bond issue, and those op..i*« >« <! u> tin issuing <>f the bonds shall vote against giMkl roads *9-:r~* bond i-Miyt Provided snicLlmnli^ shall not jje i^iuicH-unle^
a majority of the qualified voters of said county shall have
lirst m»t tlioin vote yi fjivor of the issuance thereof.

See. 4. lib the eveftt that a majority of the qualified votersshall lie for the bond issue at any rleetron herein provided ^

for. after the.result has been declared aud recorded as afore-
said, tlie board of commissioners of the county shall haveWmU prepared for the denomination of one thousand dollars. ' \'jMfive hundred dullui's. or one hundrud dollars, as they may'deem best, the total amount Wing that provided for in tlie
first section.of this act. The said bonds shall bear a rate of'

* * i- '
*

mc-n-M iv ue ucicmunea ny the board of commissioners, not
exceeding tivo-per wtij jht annum, with interest coupons attached,payable semi-annually during the time the bonds aball
nut, with the principal payable forty years from this issue.
.^aid.U'udK.and-t«»nputs 4utll-hfc payable-in-etamlard currency . '

of the United State?, in the city of Washington, North Carolina,or sfuch other place as may be designated by board of ,'$|[county commissioners. 1WU bonds and coupons shall be numberedconsoeutivoly.-beginning with number one, and botli
shall l>e signed bv the chairman of said hoard of commissionersand countersigned by its clerk, and each bond shall l>e authenticatedby the seal of the county, and they shall be styled"Beaufort County .Highway Improvement Bonds."

Sec. Tk Immediately upon the preparation and signing of
said bonds, the said Iktnrd of ooupty commissioners shall turn «,
over t«*> the elinirnuni <if ilm good roads nommifiainn..hfirttin#»>.afterprovided for all of said bonds, without the county seal
having Leen atlixed to any of them . The good roads commissionshall have the power to advertise and sell any or all of
said bonds at public sale at such time and place as they may ~

deem best, for the purpose of raising a fund with which to
construct and improve,the public highways of said county an
aforesaid; "tUt* expense bf~such advertising and selling orother necessary expenses in regard thereto, to be paid out of
the fund arieing.froiu the sale thereof. Before delivering anyof the bonds sold by the provision of this section and under
this act, the chairman of the good roads commission shall ap- A--r,$jply to the custodian of the? seal of Beaufort County, whose"
duty it shall be to affix said county seal to the bonds so sold,and no bonds shall be of aiiv value until such seal is so affixed.Said.bonds shal not Ik* sold or disposed of in any wayfor less thttji tludr face value, inehidinp awmplt««»

^haii they or -their proceeds be used for any other purpose - .

thanthose declared by this act: Provided, however, that the
purchasers of said bonds shall not be required to see to the ap- . ^plication of the fund. Said bonds shall be numbered consecutivelyand the coupons attached and issued with them shall
bear tho numlxr of the bond to which they are attached. The A y-abonds and oonpona shall stete on their face when they are due
and where payable, and tho bonds shall show by what authoritythey are issued. The good roads commission shall record
all their proceedings in respect to Said bonds in the minutes of ipj-7 their meetings, and whenever the same are sold, the number
a£ bonds and their denominations, to whom sold, and the

, jnumber of coupons attached. S»,id minutos shall always bo _J
open iffio tfao board of connty oomavuoxicre.See. 0. When any of the bond* provided for in this act ere
»old, the proeoeds of sale ahell be tnrned over to tho treeimrorof the good made commission hereinafter provided for, and
shall become part of the..good roads,fond hereinafter pro(Continuedon Para Two )

"J


